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I'ATUI TO IKMKXBCU.

November 1.1 H anil dimity
I linallan Kmlriavor outi vviillon will be
litlil In Ori giiii ( II,

Tui(tny, Nov, 'J I. - HanilmiiiiiMl Iwclliin
of ulllrrre lur Wlllainmta falls rami', Nu.
MH, WiKMlinitn n( Ilia World,

Tlitirwlay, Nov, day.
Tliurifay, Nov. lillo smnrtalmiiaiil

by Uijoiliiion til Hit World il Willamette
lull.

Haliirilay, Nnv VH. ltoKular mwlliiK ol
IIiiUiiim loiimy lon hrnr aaiuuletloii
at lonourd Kliuul liouas.

HtlHAY, NOVKMUKIt 13, lHfHI.

EASY KONG WRITING.

ANY ONE CAN BE A COMPOSER WITH
OUT KNOWINQ A NOTE.

Tsa Runnel the Ida. u lb (oaf Is
Wrlltea While Yuu WalL-ftdar- fo.U
An la AlUailaaralu raraUk tba Word
Year Nama Uxa a lha Sheet.

Do yn want to lx known m a com-- t

of mualor It la the emiitwt tiling
In the world.

You limy not know nun note from r,

tut that (liii't inntter. A fow
days n' ii'irtuUtivo of Tim Exaiu-lno- r

wont to visit a Im-a- l uiuaiolanof
lit fore tlin munli-lai- i aUxal a tu

Tb jrouii" woman. Hliiiwa whistling,
lor rip, rvil hail m tlim a must

U'liijitliijc iiui kor. Hint wlilstM a few
notoa ami stii)Kl. Then thn musician,
who wm arimxl with a ahwt of luualo

re nx'r ami li wl ponoll, inrulo
mi thn linra anil ar: on the

ahwt. 1 liia wax n i'tilil aovoral times.
"Th.rtVaal.l the Rlrl, "that II all"
A aiintonid amiln irllttxrixl for an

tin thn musician's fa-- e and waa
Konn, I In li p to a ilauo and laycd
thn iio lixlr aa It hail Ihkii whlatlol to
him, at thnaaino t lino Improvlatiig au
aimiinpniiliiicnt

'Weill"' aaid thn girl lntTro(ntivnlr.
Blin had not thn fuliitoat Idea of har-

mony or omiilorjuilnt. Hho could not
eli'K- -

"I intuit rliniiK" It antnn," salt! the
UlUsil'iall.

'"Oh, yea, 1 i iportMl that." (aid ehe.
"I funilxh tlin muKiral Idea and you do
tho lm-- work. "

Onro mom thrm waa a Kllmmnr of
full In the miialrlnu's ryee. 1 In rtiit-- !

tho Klrl to call ntruiii In a f' W (lava.
"I will havit lino of our tna-t- a wrilo
worda fur II," mud ho, "and whou you
rouin BKalu you ran mv how you likn It
You will ao how tiny ro t'Kctrr. "

"Of nmrwt my iiiuno will o the
ahwt whon it la iulillhiil?"

"(Vrtamly. Io you want to be known
aa tho author of tho worda?"

Tho Krl hlunhi'd rntlo-- r painfully.
Thn hi'lKhtoiicd mlur matin lur look
rathor mom tit'rh. Hhn waa a tall,
willowy hrunt'ttn, with kIowiiik blmk
mm and a rh'li olivo ooiuioiiou, on
Whlon lior Milan jdnyisi iri'ttily.
nttlmwua fiudiioiiahln ami tho fit wua

Altoui'thor aim waa what Tito
lliinuo !o would havo rallil "a well
Knaiim d young won mn. " llor rara and
Inutile woii aiuall and iiriHtorratin. llor
tniuinor, now that alio had tH-- ptu

lo r liM tu whiKtlo, wiut a littlo
hiiuglity. Kvuli'titly aim hint imt provi-i.nxl- y

tloMiulit a I mio I tho wonla of tlin
nnt(. Tho Mi'plilKloilii loiiii atiKUoHtion

of thn immiciau waa t' inpliii. Ilia luiit
waa lit. Mir iw woll in in iih iliHtiuo-tioii- .

Mm took It all, imiHii'iil and litor-ary- ,

bait, hook nnd lnos wilh a littlo
Kii1 It hua lat'ii Kiml that "it la junt
aa well to t Iiiiiik fur a ahoop aa fur a
laiuli," mid alio iiilupti-- that view with
littlo hesitation. Whon tho iniiiio aho't
I'uiuoa nut, with a aotitiuiontal titlo,
thia roay limnotto will I hi horuldid ua
both mtiHloiuu und piM toaa.

Tli in la nut mi iinn.tniiKiti ooourroniv
in Sun Fram , aoltwnaanid by thuao
who ought to know. A local iuiihIo pub-liah-

put out a lint of alHitit ftl0 San
KranoiwMi ciunM.itlotn lii'-- t your, nnd,
MXMirdmif to tlm hi'iiil of the linn, very
fow aiN'un-- l na they worn originally
ronooivi'd. What appoi-- to lm odd
nlxiut thn cpinwlo flint mentioned waa
tho jNirfootlon of tho facilitica fiirnlnhod
for taking down a niiiaical oompoNitioii,
Thn miiNinlaii wmto on Iiih iiiukIo acoro
pnpor with tho aia ed and n rtuinty of a
tUinogTttphrr. In fuel, ho wan for tho
tl mo a muairnl iiiniiiiueiHia. When thn
girl had loft him, ho Ixvumo thn pinir
oomiKiaor in fart

CJ our go V. llotzol romea in contact
with liiiuiy ihoi1u who havo mimical
idoiia without inimical knowlcdgo. Ho
litirally take noted na t.icy reveal tlieir
ldoiiH. Iloiug a coinpoHor, ho U verwd in
tho knowliHlgo niKVNNiiry to mako Ukmo
idoaa praotinubhv Ho in coniM'llod to
oaat tho tunn for tho range of voico for
which it in beat adapted, l'ooplo whiatln,
ing, play tho biinjo nnd thump the

piano ut him. Then ho turns tho idoa
into a mimical ooiupoHition. Hugo V.
Bohlam of tho iihihIchI puhliHhing firm
of Iirodcr & tiehlam furuialiod aoino
ajunaing facta, Mr Schlam anys that
only popular aonga, which aro in tho
range of ordinary gingers, and dnnoe
tunoa aro oompodisl on thn plan hero in-

dicated.
an

It ia not difllcult for any poraon
with a mimical idea to got a song, words
and mtiHio, credited to him. Whon tho
computation is ready for puhlicatioti it
has littlo rcHombluncfl to thn idea of tho
mputod mit.hor. Very likely tho origi-linto- r

has a littlo Htory that ho domros
to havo "worked up" into a song, but
tho words aro beyond him or her, and a
paid poet has to do this work. Woll to got
do people, in tho financial aenso, and
often poorer pooplo aro willing to

authorship with very littlo claim
to it Variety singers sometimes adopt
this method of gaining fame.

An odd cuso was mentioned by Mr.
Bohlum. An elderly bachelor resides in
Bun Francisco, who, early in life, lost to

his childish sweetheart. Sho foil over a
cliff into tho ooeua Ilorbody was novor

woornrod. H was so shocked by the
occurniiioA which tin wltuosacd, having
just imnn playing with the littlo girl,
that he him never married. Ills melan
choly lm ' .- -I with tlm flight of
yeiira I itiaod aaong baaod
on this i nee, the nuialo and
words ol ,, io couiiKiaed for him

to be puiji.ni i. His uaiue is on Die
cover of thn muaio shnot as oointaaatr.

One eiplauatlou of such phenomena
la Hint muaiu Is publUhod very cheaply,
The eoat of 100 oopins Is only about $20
if the cover of thomualo is plain. There
Wore 00,000 musical oompoaitloiia turned
out from American iriiaaos last year.
Hardly mora than a dofii songa wore a
poimlarsuooeas. This nood not deter tho
mualnally ambitious, who cau, if they
find tlie proper plane, booome oompoaors
"while you wait " tian Kranolaoo Ki- -

ainlner.

INVENTORS OON'T PATENT.

PtMorraor Kooah Msklng llartaaa Took
Mo I'alaa Ut Hmb Tbaia.

If you look back on the history of ho-
rn an progreaa, yini will find tliat uotis
of the great ex h making Inventions
has evnr been patented. The man who
lit tin first Are whether I'romethnus
or the party from whom ha stole the
idea, did not got a paUuit for It Nei-

ther did the man who made the firat
wheel in every aenae one of the moat
revolutionary Inventions In the hiatorv
of man. The aame thing inity be anld of
the Invention of soap, candloa, gun
powder, umbrellas and tlin mariner's
oompaaa, or, to ramie down to our own
day, of tho sUiaui engiue anil the elm- -

trio telegraph.
I'atonu are mostly concerned with

small mochanlcal details and Impnive-uieut- a

It may be In raudha or umbrel-
las or It may be In the application of
team and electricity and by moaua of

thrae patouts enormous prollta have
beu aeoun-- to second rate Inveiitora,
but the great ideiu and diaiMiveriea
which underlin thewi details have boon
given to the world grntia

Them is a genitra) notion that if you
did not protect inventions by moans of
patonLa lnvent4ira would ceaan to Invent
and material prognwa would come to a
standstill. Hut history diasi not bear
thia out III the leant. Men with great
mechanical gifts do not eiorciau them
solely Willi a view to commercial profit
any mom than astronomers aenn h the
heavens for new worlds with an rye to
registering patents and floating com-

panies no tho results of their discover-tea- .

Truth.

Wala Not a rUUm tmbr,
It la not true, one now learns, that

thn 1'riiiee of Wales is tho leader ol
fuahloii. Tho heir apparent in fact is
Hot allowed to bo aggressive enough to
bo a lender. One of thn proofs that ho
din s not lead fashion is that he wears a

silk hut wilh a am k coat It also proves
that he dis not follow tho fashion. The
real swells who do act tho male ftuh
lona onoo n dvod to nuiko an iiiuova
i.... ...... A u l. u.

. ....1 II. .1.. -- I. ..I I ...1.:...vterv uroanuiH; hi hkiii cione-- iiuu W111141

hats, whenHisiu all the men in t tie

swim apiN-nro- in bhu k hats, black
frock coals and dark tmusi-ra- . For sonic

the priuiv hud not Ism not i tied
of this change, and was cniight in the
pin ldm k Ina snuir colored suit Lou-

don Titllita

A tiuvalla of lAiiguaf.
When the ireut Huchess of Marl-

borough waa a very littlu girl, alio spoke
anil was spoken tocicluslvely in French.
Kngllsh waa u tongue of which she know
but littlo, tho luiigungo of the parvuta,
of those high in authority. One day the
young lady had been very naughty

him hud revolted against the nur-

sery govornmoiit and exprusavd herself
very rudely. Tho uurso ripoatuluted.
"Tho g'ssl UikI is very angry whou yuu
SH'k like that, Mllu. Cousuulo," alio
said.

Tho child looked at her iu surprise.
"Hues tho good (Jod spunk Fruuchr'

ho iu.kod.-N- uw York Journal.

A lkolMinuus Trof.
Fixipio in general look upon all species

of tho frog as being perfectly hurinl..
Should you ls traveling in New (Irauada
(Lliitcd States of Colombia), however,
you would do well to lot a certain littlo
tne croaker severely alone. He secretes
a poison equally as deadly as that of the
rattlesnake. It exudes from his skin iu
tho shape of a milky liquid nnd is used I
by thn natives as a poison for their ar-
rows. --St Louis Republic

Got Kid of lha Chaporoa.

"I thought I saw you riding alonn
with a gentleman last evening. "

"You did."
"Hut d(s your mother let you go bi-

cycling with gentlemen without a chop-eronor- "

"No, indeed."
"But you hud tiouo."
"Oh, we hnd one when we started,

but we punctured her tiro to got rid of
box. " Chicugo Post aa

1

Ilia Fatal Faolt.
"What do you want to haul mo up

for?" protested the cyclist who had been
humping himself along the boulevard.
"Why didn't you grub somo of thoso
chaps that were scorching past mo?
They were going nt tho rato of 20 miles

hour?" six

"You wore the only ono I could
cutch," roHiKimlod thn perspiring polieo- -

man, gripping him tighter. Chicago
Tribune, ho

Limitations. is
"No," sighed tho ovil ono, "we

onn't do a thing with notors. The min
ute wo try to mnko it hot for them they

up a bonetlt performance, ana, or

course, yon know that menus a frost It
Kvon tho supernatural, it seemed, had

occasionally to meet up with limita-

tions.

as

Detroit Tribune.

Entitled to the Title.
" Why d(xs Min. Wester always rufof
her daughter us a queen?"

"Sho married a cuttle king." Do

troit Free Press,

CLIMBING UPCIIEOrS.
AN AMERICAN DESCRIBES A VISIT TO

THE PYRAMIDS.

A rat Tkal . I raa Good Marva and
Cool Hiw4-Tb- rM Katlvaa Assist Kmmh

C'llmbor OrapMa IlMMirlpUaa of a Mooav- -

Ula Itlda a a Carnal,

The Troy (N. Y.) Time prlnU a let
ter written at Cairo, Kgypt, by Iter. Dr.
UM.fi Hnynea, pastor of the First
Huptist ohiirch of that city, to 1L I).
Bwoct, a parishioner, in which be says:

"Our conductor called us to an early
breakfast at 0:80. Our party of five
were promptly on hand. Our carriage
waa an ordinary American hack. We
soon reached tho bridge over the Nilo
and entered the avenue of acacia troee
skirting the elevatod pike which the
government bas built clear to tho pyra
mids, a distance of about eight miles.
Tho Mad was lltorally crowded with
farmers' 'follalioe,' coming into market
We pasaed hundreds of camels and don
keys loaded down with every conceiva-
ble thing, especially fresh white clover,
great quantities of which are sold In the
olty. Each eapiel carries about 400
pounds. With all the animals there
wore men, women and children, most of
them walking, but they will ride Lack.
Tho men and boys seemed to be having
a good timo; but, as usual, the women
and girls looked and and miserable. Tho
donkeys were looking down to thn
ground, but tho camels looked up in tho
air, as they always do. They are very
high miudnd. Their backs are also high,
as I can testify, for I had my first camel
rido today. In about an hour we rode
up to the very base of tho great pile of
sUitin and alighted from our carriage in
the aand, with the sou three hours high
and binning hot It was about 9 o'clock.
We wero immediately surrounded by
the usual crowd of clamorous Arabs,
anxious to help ua op the great climb.
Out our conductor, Mr. Solomon, and
our superb dragoman, Abraham, who
hat) been with us up the Nile, cleared
them all away, and wo a. licusl three
men each, flue looking men in whito.

"Wowcut right away over a pilo of
sand along tho base and atxsl upon the
Drat tier of stone. Then I formally
looked up for tho first tima We had
aeon tho threo pyramids, so familiar in
picture, for moro than an hour, but they
did not seem to lie so very lurge,

there is nothing to compare them
with. Hut it is three-fourth- s of a milo
around Cheops, and 4H0 feet to tho top.
Tho stones are about six t square, and
project one beyond tho other, Just liko
going up many stairs. Tho place for
your foot is about four fivt, a very good
standing if you reached the floor or
wero not going up 4H0 foot right up in
tho air nearly three time as high as our
chnrch steeple.

" Wo walked easily along ono course
of stono cn the west side, which were
worn smooth with pausing feet, and
ruiuo to the uorthweat corner, where
the naccnt is made. Two men took mo
by the hand, and ono pushed behiniL
and I began goint up stairs four feet at
a stop. After about 200 stej I conclud-
ed to stop. Wo must havo bocu alsmt 80
feet op at that comer. I was not dizzy
nor very limie, but I felt very peculiar,
and I felt more tsvuliur every minute
after ward until I got buck on to solid
and capacious footing. But up we
wont, hop, skip nnd jump, going all tho
timo nod going upon tho rugged corner
of nothing. Tho stones wero smooth,
Irregular and sonictimcs broken, but
iiono less than four feet Heaven was
alsivo you and Isith sides of you, and
everlasting siiinshnt ion beneath you if
you should falL Just then one of tho
Arabs tumbled a littlo and gave me a
shock liko an electric buttery.

"Now we eomo to tho half way placo
whoro they havo throwu off a few rucks,
and where you can bruoo yourself
ngiiiiist the brenst stones of Cheops and
look off a little. Wo wen) feet up
iu tho desert air, standing or leaning on
tho ragged corner and trying to bchnvo
and say it was fun. Hut it was not
Thero was too much risk and danger.
Somo pooplo hnvo to bo blindfolded to
get them down, and many faint and
not long siuco nn English soldier fclL
Hut on we go a littlo further, and, think-
ing tho matter all over, 1 called a halt
and delils'rntoly divided thnt was
enough. Tho view was something grand,

suppose, and if I could have douo the
olimbing when I was 20 years old I
might havo seen tho grandeur. Going
down, as I wits not dizzy, was easier.
But any stop might have boon my Inst,
and 1 did not enjoy it as much as I did
my splendid reception, though that em-

barrassed me somewhat
"Once at the bottom we mounted

camola to go to the sphinx. A very
largo, white follow fell to my lot He
was flat on the ground as I mounted.
Whon he began to got up, I thought he
was going all to pieces. He rose, in sec-

tions, with four distinct motions, and
each soction assumed the horizontal
was jerked backward and forward.

Cut a foot log into four part!), joint thorn
together, got astride and have that log
begin to assume the shape of a saw-hors- e,

with you on top, and you have
the idea. However, I held on, and away
we went I estimated that from my
chin to the end of the camel's noso was

feet at least The motion, once up,
was not very disagreeable.

"Would gentleman like to trot?" in-

quired the driver. Tho gcntlcmau said
would. Ho had come to Egypt to see

everything. Ho might have sttid there
more to fool thiui to boo. Anyway, we

went for about 20 rods, when I called
out, 'Oh, oh, oh I nud the creature fell
into a walk.

"Soon wo enmo to tho great sphinx.
is big, nud no mistake a huge wom-

an 'a head on a lion's body. It is about
largo as our church. Iu front of it,

partly buried in tho sand, is a temple of
granite and alabaster, whoso intricacies
wero visited. "

It is fur off, and rather like a dream
than an assuranoe that my romeuibrauoo i
warrants. Shakespeare,

For Rent Mprelals.
1 Chlcksn and garden art,), 2 acres

In Clackamas; frame house, spring water,
valuable fishing privilege T) per month

2 Good larrn, l'J3 acres, 60 In cultiva-
tion, good buildings, 7 acres prunes; (or

rent or sale.

3 Nice clean dwelling In Canemsb
for rent or sale. Spring water.

4 Klegint dwelling 7 rooms, doable
parlors, two bay windows, pure motin
tain water pumped from the Olacksmas,
bath room. Kent or sale on the install
meat plan.

6 Little cottage at Klyyllle, gooJ
well water, half acre garden.

II. E.CKOHH.

Wart Wart Warl

The one arm artist opposite Marr A

Kobertaon's grocery Seventh street
means business and is making first class
cabinet photographs and guarantees
every picture to fade nor spot and will
make over for nothing any that has or
does. No other gallery dare make this
offer.
One sitting, best finish per doz...fl.00
Two or more sittings, 1 60
Aristo-platin- something new.... 1 75

Card size, any style or finish 76

No extra charue for vroups,
E. N. Wei.iji, Photographer,

Oregon City.

(Jrand Hull.

Thore will be a Thanksgiving dance at
the grange hall, Logan, Oregon, on Wed-

nesday, November 25. Music by the
Osceola brass band. The best of oyster
suppers. Stable room for horses. Quad
rille music by Trof. Uandall and Mink.
Managers, C. L. V. Clark and E. L.

Arthur. Dance tickets including supper
11.00, spectators ticket, including supper
25 cents. Come one come all and have
a good time.

Sow For Ilargalns.

A bankrupt stock of dry goods.clothing
boots and shoes, embracing a good selec
tion in each line will be opened op for

sale next week in the Schram building,
next door to E, E. Williams' grocery
store, and sold at forced sale. Auction
everyday. This is no fake sale as the
quality of the goods will prove and the
prices cannot be met as these goods must
go.

People Wanted.

To know that C. A. Willey, Seventh
street, near the depot has a splendid
line of shoes, best goods for the money

in the city. He carries the well-know-

shoes of the Capen Shoe Co., every pair
of which is warranted. Harness and
saddles manufactured and sold at Port-

land prices. Fine shoes and boots made
to order and repairing promptly dooe. U.

Worthy of Notice.

The S. B. Medicine company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi

cine firms incorporated on this coaBt

since 1HS7 that has not made an assign-

ment. These hard times with new new-iwp-

advertising contracts lor two years,
it sx'ul.s loudly of their merit. For
sale by C. 0. Huntley, druggist.

Estray.
Came to my place about three weeks

sgi, one old, red and white spot-t- o

1 heifer, with rather long legs. No

marks on animal. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying all ex
penses. W. M. Randall, Ely, Or. 4t

Where to Pay .

To the members of Willamette Falls
Camp No. 148 Woodmen ol the World:
Hues and assessments must be paid in
camp or at liellomy & Buesch'e or sent
by mail to box 37.".

J. K. Morris, Clerk.

Store your Produce.

And wait for a raise in the market thnt
is sure to come. Ample store room in
Oregon City for hay, grain, potatoes etc.
nt very low rales. Call on or address

Jas. A. Wells.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
I,oan Association, call on 11. T. Sladen.
He has it at his finger ends.

For Sale Cheap. !

Drug store and fixtures at Canby Or.
GooJ location. J.M.Evans,

4t Canby, Oragon.

Webster's
International
Dictionary

The One Croat Standard Authority,
Ho wnus linn. l. i. Krtwrr.

Juiuk-- It. a. Supreme Court.
0arSnd a Postal for Specimen Pagea, ate. (

Rutrrttor of the
"Vvabrldged."

Htandard
oftrn-l'- . S tlov't Print-- i
InnOIHce, Uie I' s mi- J

iimite Court, all the ;
Mat SntnrHie I'ouru,
imi or aU Uie (

PCJIVOIMHIU.

Wnrmlv
Commended i

br Stute .

enle ol St'h.vlft, entl ,
oilier uliauel ,
wiuioul uiuiiuer.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
BCCAUaC

It It enev la And thn word wanted.
It l euiy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It I emy to traca the growth oi a word.
It la emy to learn what a word means.

Tllf rhtnnttn Tintrx-llrril- SVS.
IV.li-- liil.Tnnli'tii tl I ll llvp't-wli- l

fil III nutNolu ft )i:ul ,v .,v on rvt'lyltilntr
It m- I'iiuiolv in lln-- i'V ol of 'l

nv iil.ii.i.h.v ,wl ,l,siloi l'i ,n II I here
lli- - i . n I" m in lUorlsiiilK-uoiar--

.in nui.e It. oeo. h. ca.
C. .VEWK M.'f CO. Pnhtlshera,
.SmnjIu-iil- , V.S.A.

RIPANS
TABULES

are good for
headache, heartburn, eour sto-

mach, belching bilioiiHness,
torpid liver, drowsiness, lass-
itude, foul taste in the mouth,
bad breath, constipation, indi
gestion, dyspepsia.

The formula by which they
are made is in use in the
greatest hospitals in the world
and is prescribed daily by nine
doctors out of ten. Three
times in five when a physician
is called he will write a pre
scription the items in which
will almost exactly corrcBjond
with those of the Ripans Tab- -
ules formula.

Your druggist can supply
Ripans Tabules in little vials
for 15 cents or in a box con
taining six of these vials for
50 cents. If he will not get
them for you, address, with
the price,

THE MPAN3 CHEMICAL CO,,
10 Sraucs Sr., New Yosk.

poping IENtfE

New Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec-

tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,
Hygiene, Health.

FoniierlJ BOSTON JOURNAL OF CHEMISTRY

ENLARGED ANO IMPRVEO.

Contains a lante number o' Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientific articles, that can be appreciat-
ed and enjoyed by any .t read-
er, eventhough he knew little ut nothing
ol Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealer.. 10 cents. $1.00 perjear

Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

PFBU8IIED MONTHLY BY

BENJ- - LILLARD, New York.

Wbo mo think,
Wanted--An Idea of tome ilmpl

ttilLf to patent?
Protect your Id: thr may bring yua walih.
WrlU JOHN W KUUKKUUKN C W Pilrnt iltor--

My. Waablntton, 1. C, for tbelr f l.iu) pnaa OQer
and llil of two hundred IutwHudi wanted.

MISS M.

OREGON

New Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Partj.

Art Toi WIlllBf to Listen to i luitiMI

Tin New Yobk Tbirviu'i broad
columns and large print make it (lie

eaaiest paper In the country to read,
either on the cars or at home.

Henry Romeike, proprietor of the
largest Newspaper Clipuing Agency la
the world, testifies in pnbllshed card,
that his clippings for ofer 4.000 client
shows that Tin Tbibuhi contains, "day
by day and week by week, for more origin-

al matter than any daily newspaper la
New York City." He proves the fact by
figures. Tub Weekly ranks the saint.

Bnaineaa men find the market report
of The Tkjbi.xb absolutely without so
equal. The Tbibuke Is the only news-

paper in New York City whose re port re
actually visit all the different markets in
person.

The Tbibce now prnte the beet and
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic preas of two continents,
and tupplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its special telegrams and corree- -

Dondence, its able editorials and high
literary character, The Tbibuke main
tains a splendid position in Uie regard of

Republicans and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

The Tbibune's society news is known
everywhere for excellence. Its fashions
have always been of special value, and
changps of style are, as a rnle, foretold
in The Tbibcne sooner than in other
newspapers. '

The New Yobk Tbibi'Ne is recognixed,
officially, as the leading newspaper of
the Republican party.

As for Fanning and Tbor, The Thi-bi'k- e

has for 50 years demanded, and
yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, ooo-sum-ed

by the American people, shall he
produced by the American people. For
this canne Tin Tkibpke labors in its;

various additions 3i5 days in every year.
A man is judged bv the newspaper he

takes. He who read The Tbibuke in
wide awake, prowimive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of
biiHineas and social friends. If yon are
young man yon will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering to that which is
bae) if von feed your mind upon neaa-paper- a,

full of scandal, vuWaritv and in-

anity. Think for a mnment of the people
who read newspaper of that class. Ud
the other hand, The Tkibi'ne has prob-
ably the largest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a youna-man-'i

poeiition, of any newspaper in the
United States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for Tub.
Tribink.

Sample copies free. Pajley. $10 a year
f . . . .. .. .. ft.) L 11?
01 "C1".'! V ""i-"""- !,

2. Weekly, fl. Tbibisk Almanac
for ISM, 50 cents.

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

HogpitI ,

E. SUPT.
CITY, OR.

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.
TERMS BY MAIL.

DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean C . .00

PER TEAR P1
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN kps abreast of the times in allrespects. It spares neither paws nor expense in securing

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT
wJaPSswjaBWats

"Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

fJS'It has something of interest to each member of the family. IuU- - YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Iu LITER.
ARY FEATURES are nnequaled.

It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit ofthe ablest discussions on alllive political topics. It is oubllshed in Chicago

and is in aooord with the people of the West in both politics and literature.
Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN laH ONE DOLLAR PES IEAK. Address

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

Qfegon Citi

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently of access and pleasant located.
Free from the noise and dust of the city.

Skillful nurses and every convenience of a first
class hospital.

Ample- room that patients may have quiet-
ness and rest. Special rooms

for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county j2

in uiittuumice.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address,

York

1890.

LIIBKER,

Newspaper

LITERATURE.

The


